Robertson Drive, Haywards Heath, West Sussex
£325,000

Robertson Drive, Haywards Heath, West Sussex
FEATURES
*Beautifully Bright and Airy Semi-Detached House
*Two Double Bedrooms
*Superbly Fitted Kitchen with Bosch Appliances
*Reception Room Opening Onto Suntrap Garden
*Downstairs Cloakroom
*Built In Wardrobes
*NHBC Certificate
*South Facing Newly Turfed Garden with Shed
DESCRIPTION
We are delighted to offer this absolutely beautiful semi-detached house, boasting particularly bright and
airy accommodation throughout including a gorgeous reception room with superb open-plan kitchen
fitted with Bosch appliances and french windows onto the immaculate, recently turfed suntrap garden, a
down stairs cloakroom, two good size double bedrooms both with built in wardrobes and within walking
distance of the town centre and just minutes from the Princess Royal Hospital.
DIRECTIONS
From Hawkins Road, turn onto Robertson Drive and follow the road around. This house is quietly
situated at the end of a cul-de-sac.

ACCOMMODATION
Approach
Small lawned garden with flower borders, pathway to entrance.
Hallway
Oak effect flooring.
Cloakroom
Wash hand basin, wc, window.
Reception Room
A beautifully bright room with oak style flooring, cupboard
under the stairs, french windows onto garden, area for table and
chairs, open to:
Kitchen
Superbly fitted with a range of wall and base units, wood effect
worktops, Bosch appliances comprising: oven and hob with
extractor above, integrated fridge, freezer, dishwasher and
washing machine, stainless steel sink and drainer with window
above with pleasant outlook, breakfast bar.
Turned stairs up to Landing.
Access to part boarded loft.
Bedroom
With stunning floor to ceiling windows, built-in cupboard, 2
windows to front.
Bedroom
Another lovely bedroom with plantation shutters overlooking
garden, built-in wardrobe.
Bathroom
Suite comprising panelled bath with shower above and screen,
wash hand basin, wc, large fitted mirror.
Garden
A recently turfed, south facing garden, most laid to lawn but
with a paved terrace suitable for outdoor entertaining, garden
shed, access to front and back gate
Outside
Offering allocated parking.

